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1iotes of the TXMeeh.
It is woll knowrn that for some tinie

orivate couforouce bave been going ou
between ropostatives o! the three great
presbyterion bodies in Scotlaud. Tboy
bave now been brought ta a close, and it
isl undertond that the printed account o!
the proceedinge may ho expected ta ho
issued almosb immcediatoly. Tho confer-
ences bave resultod in ascertained agree.
ments regardiug tbe Raformation and
Revolution statutes aud the spiritual in-
dependence of the Cburcb. The obstacle
as ta Disestabliehmout romains the great
perplexity, -but ib is belîeved thst soma
proposai bas been ruade by the members
of the couferences belonging te the Es-
tablished Cburch in favor of fedoration
of the tbree PreBbyterian Oburches witb
a view ta union.

A. Free Ohurch Extension Scbeme is
now on fot lu Glasgow, sud at the asat
Meeting O! Preabytery 11ev. Robert
Howie auibmitted bis report upon the
Progres nMade. Mr. Howie said iL bsd.
been decided that the tume had arrived
wheu the uew building society should ho
formally constituted. Thore were in the
tociety 70 directoms, 50 of Nvhom bad
qnalified in virtuo of contributiug £100
and upwsrds. As regardod tbe fanad,go
far as deEnîto promises were coucemned,
sud inclusive of the grant from the Bella.
houbton Trust, the ameunt was £22,400
from 181 subacrîbors. IHo took no notice
cf mauy indefinîto promises. The report
wu considored as satisfactory as in the
circumtances they could expeet. They
did net, bowever, mean te begin opera-
tiose until tbey got the necessary £30,-
000. __________

Sir William Harcourt, addressiug a
large meeting, declared, amid great
cheer, «I We have not abandoned the
cause o! teniperance. The bishope May
ho bowed ont by the Prime Minister
when they go tu, hlm with their Temper-
aucs Bill. Thoy will retire gracefuhly
wbeu tbeY are sbown the deor, sa long as
they are guaranteed lu the Establigh.
ment, aud the palace and the nublic-bouse
will mako merry together. Sorti peoplo
taid," if tbey lft the tbing alone it would
tigbt iteof; overybody was becomaing
sober bydegreor2' The other daybe was
looking at the returns o! tho Registrar-
General, and ho found that, comparing
lut quarter with twonty years age, tho
number o! deathe frein chronie alcobol.
isra was more than double. ThrAt did not
look liko progressive reformn in the mat-
tr o! temperanco."

ýVitin the past fow years a great deal
bas been written sud spoken upon the
necessity of Bible 8tudy in the collego
curriculum. Mon af prominence who are
sot Biblicai specialiste, as William Dean
llowella sud Chas. A. flane., have public.
ly deplored tho prevailing ignorance o!1 the
Bible among collego M'en. ]Examina.
tiens held f romn titime ta tline ta discover
the arnount o! knowiedge possessed by
college students aud graduates, bave re-
tealed a lamentable amount of ignorance
o the contents of- theoldest and nMost
vonderful book lu the warld. Even
theological students bave iu maay cases
bfen found not ta ho se weil versed lu thr
knovwlcdgo o! thoir Bible as they should

Do net these ludisputablo 'facts fur-
ish an"aRgumeut for the regular reaadig
t lcast of sera e portions of the acriptuies

every ds.y i aur publice chools, aluco facta
clearly show thut in a vast nuinher of
homes they are wholly noglected ?

The comfort and health of the thou-
Bande of Young ladies employed in stores
and shops ought to ho a matter of intere8t
to ail. Arrangements whicb could of ten
easi'.y bB made without i ny way im-
pairing. thoeffliciency of their service are
of tonneglected simply for wanL o! thouglit.
Stops bave been taken by ineana of an
appeal, àigned by the Duches of M~ontrose
andi Lady Munro Ferguson, ta bring the
subject before the leading retail firme in
Glasgow and Edinburgh. It deals with
the long bou-tuoe standing bahind the
counter, and the physical strain thus en-
tailed on women sbop-asistants ; snd
appealasto their empoyers ta provido seats
behind the counter, so as to enable the
workers to takce an occasional rosL. lb
recommendoi spring and revolving scats,
whichbhave been invented for this purpose,
and would obviat alil difficulties ariBing
from want of space. The ladies feel
assured that if the leading firme adopt
this plan their exemiple will be widely
followed. _________

The movements of Her Majesty are a
mattor of snpiarae moment to very many
wbo busy themselve8 with that kind of
news, but thcy are more or le8a of inter-
est ta toist. of ber subjects. Whilo on
the Continent it was ber intention to go
ta Cobarg ta bo presont at the marriage
of bier graud-daughteýr, and there to meet
the Emperor snd Empre8s of Gerunsny
and the Empresa Fredericir. The Queen,
ib is thonght from the nccessity at ber
advanced aga o! husbanding ber 8trength,
bas given up going ta Coburg. Accord-
ingly tho Kaiser aud hie wife go ta visit
thq Queau. It will b,sys a contempor-
ary, Il the firet meeting of the Kaiser
sud his royal graudmother sinco the
formnirs interferenco iu the Tranîvaal
trouble, wbich brought upon hlm the
denunciation of ail classes in England,
but as the emper'or bas long since made
bis peace by ltter sud telegram t àILi not
thonglit that bis basty action wll ho ad-
verted ta except perhaps in a kind of
parental ciding way."

An unnusual suit, aud one which will
enligbten a gulliblo and vorarious public
as ta how deepatches are cooked for it iu
war Mine, in Borne instances at least, and
bow far tbey can be relied upon, bas been
brought by the London 1imes againet the
Cantral News Agency. The Tenms
chargea that the despatches regarding
the Japanese war wbicb wcre supplied by
the Central News wore iu somne cases
eutu-ely fabricated, and lunaLlier cases
largely altered and expanded, and tbnt
by publiebing tbeni the fumtes suffere:l iu
reputation. It waseshown by comipati-
son with the original cable messagEs that
te the Tîmes and its other cliente, includ-
ing the nowesupgncy iu the Uni ted States,
more than 25,000 words of padding had
been supplied and palcd for by the fi~nvi
nt the rate o! 81.50 per line. By way of
illustration and evidence it was ehowrn
that the following original cable dan-
patch of two words, IlWei.HaiWei
c,%ptuxed," -wu expandodati great lengtb,
aud purportcd ta give tbe toast graphie
details of the captura o! that port by the
Japa.uco. Othar instances were given of
similar work. Sncb, it wase bown, was
t.he way hlawhich tho comue o! ofuws we
read at the time with such avidity -wera
manufacturcd; "Ilfounded upon !ac," au
the novlbas»Y.'

Tbo Transvaal, the Booms aud Mata-
boles are again attracting a large amoant
o! the public attention in Britain, sud
an impression vary genorally prevails
that the end ls etLyot. The Literar?
Digest roferring te the subject Baya :-
Il Mauy Engliah papor8 declaro that thie
defeat bas only rotarded the annexation
o! the Transvaal for a while. Tho Clirmi-
ic(d, Newcastle, a paper circulating vory
widely axnong tho British bourgeois al
the world over, says - 1There le a pros-
pect t ne very distant day that the
Tranevaal will pasa completely under tho
mbl of what ie now the paranieunt power,
sud whon that takos place Dutchinen wili
require te suit themselves te the altered
situation. The kcind of govemument the
Dntch delight in simply prolonge tho
roîga o! monopoly. It fa, therefore, net
astonishiug that those wbo dielike mono-
poiy have grown restivo under Paul
Krugeor. In tee many instauces hie firm-n
noms proves te bo obstinacy."

A very striking illustration o! the
differeuco lu temperameut, spirit sud con-
duct o! twe peoples bas lately been given
in ihe way the British sud Spaniarde e-
spectively bave acted, under wbat muet be
rogarded as the provoking action cf the
govemntnont o! tho United Stato..0f
course allowance muet ha made for the
differenceofo relation batweeu those two
peeplos aud tbose of the States, but yet it
fails tu accouet for the difference. MVen
tho Presideut sent a provoking, net ta
Bay insultiug message te Congres. pro.
posing uncalled for aud unnecessary lu.
tiarfereuce in Britain's difference with
Venezuela, it was received with pain aud
grief, but withesib noise or tumult. The
sane Goerument expresses eympathy witb
tho Caban insurgents sud ail classes in
Spain are reused te hot words, aud the
masses te lond threats sud deeds o! viol-
ence agaiuet anythiug representing tho
United States among theni, coneulates,
the flag, and Atubasaadorial residences ;
sud yet, had lb corne ta blaws, 'which may
Qed forbid lb ever s3bould, lt le well known
how differently the quiet., cool people
would acquit thembaelves froru that of the
neisy, blustering, loud but choap threat-
ening one.

The tide of exiemout ameug our
cousins across the liue over thoir quadren-
niai prosideutial election, which, for the
titno, seriously iutorferes with every
other conceru, sud bas beau siowly but
steadily growing, la now rapidly rising.
The political platforms ta ho built cal
for a good many plauke, chief among theni
boing the money piank, sud both the
bouget, patriotic leaders, sud the wsire-
pullers sud deniagogues, are taxing their
brame sud their ingenuity how ta geL tho
planks ilugoesas tomake tbe platferm
secure, sud at thoesanie ime se attrac-
tive as ta catch the greatest number of
votes. As with ourselves aiea the forces
of the two great parties, Demecrat sud
Republican, are somewhat. divided and
the chances of battle nmade more iucertain
by reason o! other parties dividing their
forces upon othor than whab are rcgarde.d
ai; the main issues. The name se fer
meet promineutiy mentiotied are, for tho
flemocratic nomination, Carlisle, Secre-
tary of the Treasury ; McERinloy o! Mc.
Kindley Bui faine, sud Speaker Reed,
Roepublican; 'whilo lu the Prohibition
Party, iL la said, there %re tan parti lead-
ers who are possible Presidential candi-
dates. Ahl any wiàe man woul d, as yet
Say is la, We hah n eo what *àe shai
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The Occident: WVo bave beon confi-
dent tbat the Salvation Army coula net
continueainu Us present compact terni much
boyoud the natural lite o! its foundor; ite
deepotic character le against iL.

The Bible Reader: A hungry mnu
will net pick bis bread te piece te analyze
it, but thora ara sorno mon who let their
seuls starvo while tbey ara leisuroly ou-
zag~ed ln analyzing the strong meat c! the
Word. __________

Golden Ruleo Fret net thysaif be-
cause o! unjuet critics, jein net thoir ig-
noble rauke, correct their nutrue etato-
mente, if necssary;i but, abovo ail, ever
retute theto by the noble actions o! a
noble ife. ______

Westminster Teacher : God's way o!
answering our prayers le alwaya the beat
way. Paul asked that hie painful trouble
migbt he taknn away. But the answer
was IlNo." IL would bave been ail un-
kindness if the Lord bad taken it away.

The Christian Index. God ceunts no
ana preseut ilu Hie bouse or at the throuA
o! grace if the beart le absent, sud no onu
absent thora if the beart ie preseut iu
love aud leuging. With Hlm, presence
sud absence are simply questions o! the
heart.

The Bible Rteader: The Bible cuvers
tho whole range.of Christian exporience
se complotely that if wu wilI read al
parts o! it we will have our attention
called ta every part of our life, se tbat lu
uotbing ean we unconscientiously fall bu-
bina.

Oliver Wendell Holmes: I find
the great thing lu this world i8 net se
much where we stand, as lu what direc-
tion wu are moviug; te reach the port o!
heaven we muet sali sometimes with tho
wind sud somnetimos agaluet lt-but we
muet saitsud net drift, uer lie at sncoer."

PreBhytarian Wîtnese We are fully
alive te the importance o! the Manitoba
school question. Our own grounldtbrough.
eut bas been non-intervention witb Mani-
toba. We s00 no cause te change our
giound. On the contrary there le muceb
te confiri us lu the conviction that wu
are rigbt.__________

The Outlook: National houer is net
a conventional or artifical thiug. Ib le a
fine sonsitivenees which grows ont o! a
noble thought«o! a nation about itsel!.
It is not a bli-nd, arrogant, unscmupulous
forcing through of a policy 'which bas;
once been inanguratod. Itigenot a tupid
refusai ta learn a losson wben tho lessen
bau been taugbt.

Preshyterian Messonger: There are
many différent ways o! estimatiug the
prosperity o! s cburch, but any tmue osti-
mate msuet take into considoratien the
groat purpose for wbich the Christian
Cburch existe. Any institution la sentitied
to hie regarded as prosperous juslu the
degrea that iL accomàplishea the purpose
for which IL was brought i nto existence,
sud, i order to dattimine whetber a
churcb le really pr ôeýous, we neod ta
have adoiiedastb purposle for
-whioh iL wus isnt4ute&.
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